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THERE is a story told of a wealthy English squire, which, whether it happened or not 
-a matter which we are Dot able ourselves to 
vouch for certainly seems to teach the nature 
of the true riches. The squire was reputed, 
and rightly, to be the richest man in the 
parish; for he was the owner of broad acres, 
had horses and hounds, pictures and wine, and 
never wanted company to share a bottle or 





Not far from the squire's hall there hved in 
3 lonely cottage a certain stone-breaker, well 
known by, the name of "Poor Peter." For 
many years this had been his daily occupation. 
His children were scattered over the wide 
world, and his wife had gone years ago to her 
long bome. Peter seemed alone in the world. 
One day, after his usual morning's toil, he 
was about to sit down to his scanty dinner of 
bread and cheese. It so happened that at the 
moment when, with bended knees, sincere 
heart, and uplifted hands, he was thanking his 
. ' 
Father for this provision, Squire B. in carriage 
and pair came up. 
,Peter did not move, for his soul was ab-
sorbed in holy meditation, and he liked not 
disturbance. ilis fixed position attracted the , 
attention of the squire, who, stopping his car-
riage, thus addressed him: 
" Heigh-ho! Peter, what .UIl you dl)illg 
tllere? " 
Thi~ startled Peter, changed his posItion, 
and gave him an opportunity tor confellsing 
his faith in God, a privilege highly prized 1,y 
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!lim. He at once promptly and respectfully re- 1 
plied. "Thanking God for the good things he 
provides for me," pointing at the same tIme to 
the bread and cheese which lay on the stones 
before him. 
The squire gave a smile of derision at the 
poor stone-breaker's folly, and the carriage 
rolled on to the squire's stately mansion. 
Presently, seated before his own richly-sup-
plied table, his thoughts turned upon Peter, 
and he jokingly referred to the circumstance 
which had happened on his way home. 
That same night the squire had a most im-
pressive and, to himself, most telTible dream. 
It was to the effect that at a fixed hour during 
the coming night the richest man in the parish 
of N. would assuredlv die . 
• 
So deeply was he impressed by this dream, 
that a dark gloom began to settle on his 
countenance from the moment (If waking till 
the anticipated hour had fully passed. The 
squire next morning communicated the dream 
to the family. His own strong conviction 
worked strongly on the credulity of all, and 
• 
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produced no slight amount of concern and 
astonishment. 'Vas he the richest DIan in the 
parish? that was the question now more SA 
rionsly discussed than ever, and, alas for his 
comfort! only" yes" could be returned as the 
answer. Physicians were called in, but no 
disease could be discovered. Friends vainly 
endeavored t.o shake his conviction, as ORe 
after another arrived in answer to the hasty 
messages they had received. As the dreaded 
hour drew nearer great anxiety prevailed. 
. As to the squire himself, his terror at the 
prospect of death wa~ awful. Like all men 
who worship the golden calf, he now felt that 
it was about to cast him off. In common with 
all the servants of Satan in this world, be 
dreaded the pay-day in the next. His .con-
llCience had often disturbed his daily peace 
before, but it had never caused him such 
stinging remorlle as now. Such was the !nan-
ling effect of the sense of judgment to come 
that the mists by which Satan had clouded 
the faculty of memory in the past were now 
oomoletely swept away. His life in all ita sin· 
• 
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fnlness rose di~tinctly before bis min.'!. His \ 
10'11 sunk within him. Hill "pint groaned in 
jpl!pair, and bis body violently trembled at 
tbp, approacb of an expected dislSolution. 
The awful and dreaded hom arrived. AI· 
most breathlcl!s anxiety pervaded the family. 
Minute by minute passed away, till the hour 
was gone. Gone! yes, and the squire yet 
alive I Gone! and he not in hell I To him 
'twas passing 8trange. 
Slowly pa!'sed away tbe more painful fcel-
ings connected with this dream, but it left a 
manifest influence on the squire's mind, leading 
him to much sober reflection-an excellent. 
antidote to worldly-mindedness. 
Two days afterward, while conversing with 
the pastor of N., it was remarked by the 
latter that "Poor Peter" the stone-breaker 
was dead. " Indeed," said the squire; "when 
did he die?" "On Tuesday evening," was 
the reply. Still more roused in interest, he 
inquired the bour, and on finding that it was 
the very same of which be had dreamed, tbe 
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'" 0(1\1101 poor Peter have been the richest man 
in N. ?" ·This furnIshed a reason for still fur. 
ther thoughtfulness and reflection. 
The squire, by God's grace, was led to 
IItudy Peter's title-deeds, and soon found from 
them what his own conscience had before 
declared to him, "that earthly riches are not 
true and satil-;fying nches." 
As to Peter, the following remarks may 
explain the means by which he became the 
richest man in N. He had once been a fllave 
of Satan, and drudged on in that bondage 
without any satisfactory wages. At the close 
of his twenty-fourth year it pleased God to 
call his attention to the Bible, and under the 
glliliance of the Holy Spirit he soon discovered 
the character of the master whom he had been 
serving, and was further informed that the 
only wages he would be paid was" death." 
He also found that in serving Satan htl had 
been actually sinning against his Maker and 
Lord. "What must I do to be saved ?" b1lrst 
from his lips, and became the all-absorbing 





was the gracious answer echoed Lack to his 
~ul, and here he found his new life 1/) com-
mence. Receiving a new heart, he could no 
longel' continue in the service of the devil; 
bllt having believed in the Lord Jesus Christ 
as his Saviour, he henceforth acknowledged 
him as his Lord. 
Not long after he had enlisted under tl:a 
banner of " Immanuel" he made the discovery 
that through faith in Jesus Christ he had been 
adopted into God's family, and that his Lord 
and Master, J esns Christ, had gone to prepare 
a place for all his servants, and had given a 
promise before his departure that he would 
come again and receive them to himself, that 
where he was there they might be also. 
o what boundless treasUl'es al'e laid up lor all 
those who believe in Christ I No wonder that 
POOl' Peter had been content to dwell as his 
Saviour appointed here; for he ",ell knew that 
this was not bis resting-place, and that it was 
only preparatory to his entrance into an eter-
nal home reserved in heaven for all who love 
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• 
Reader, are you serving Christ? Seek to 
do so; then you will become what Peter wu 
found to be at the day of his death, the "rich-
est man in all the parish." 
• 
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